
Foreign Correapeudence. 

LONDON, 14th Ma.rch, 185l. 
The Crysta.l Pa.la.ce exhibits a. scene, every 

day, of great interest and excitement. The 
pa.ckages of British articles, and tho.se of oth
er na-tions which have arrived in London al. 
ready, &re neither few nor fa.r between. Ano. 
ther test of the strength of the g&lleries h&s 
taken place, whereby every squa.re foot was 
tested with the rolling weight of 100 Ibe.: 
There w80s not the least sensible vibr8otion. 
The corps of sappers 80nd miners b�longing to 
the &rmy,attend to the unloading IIJld arranging 
of ba.les. They are a. very expert set of sol. 
diers, being mostly a.ll &ble ma.chinists, ca.r. 
pen ters, &c., and a.re educated 80nd ingenious. 

The Commissioners of the Exhibition ha.ve 
appointed thirty juries-one for ea.ch section. 
There a.re to be 270 jurors-135 of them to be. 
long to other nations tha.n England. If any 
exhibitor a.ccepts the office of juror, he then 
cea..es to contend for a prize. The juries are 
to commence their duties on Monda.y the 12th 
of May. Each jury iii to consist of 8obout an 
equal number of foreigners and British sub
jects. The Commissioners 80re decidedly of 
opinion that medals should be awarded for ar. 
ticles of merit upon their individual merit, 
without the competition question, and inde
pendent of the degree of merit as standing in 
competition with other a.rticles. The juries 
are empowered to take evidence and call in 

adventitious &ld. The R�yal Agricultural So. 
ciety if:! to test the merits and decide upon the 
.. gricultural implements. When the Commis. 
siOllers are not sitting, 8011 important business 
Is to come before Prince Albert. The gentle. 
men under whom the whole ma.nagement is 
placed, are men of celebrity, 80nd some of them 
of world-wide f8ome. 

One article in the shape of a. smoke damper 
and fire extinguisher, haB come up from Liver_ 
pool, and is worthy of a.ttention in the United 
Sta.tes. It iB intended to be built in the chim
ney of every house, and consists of a. chimney 
arch, bevelled ,wa.rds 80nd upwards, to reo 
ceive a. wedge.sha.pe brick arching, thus allow. 
ing the cold .. ir of the apartment to mingle 
gradually with the heated a.ir in the chimney; 
a. frame is 80ttached to this, determining the 
size of the mouth of the chimney; from this 
frame spring two supporterB of the fra.me of 
the damper, which ca.n be put in and t80ken 

out at pleasure j and, aB these supporters guide 
the brick.setter, they secure those gradual con. 
tractions in forming the throa.t so essential to 
a. good going chimney. The Becond modific8o. 
tion is contrived to obtain those gradual con
tractions which ma.y have been neglected at 

firf:lt. A fra.me-work is prepared as above, for 
fixing in, determining the size of the mouth, 
a.nd carrying the supporters for the damper, 
which a.re to be built up behind, and rendered 
80S effectual as if done at first. A small rod 
80t the back of the gra.te, connected with a 
chain passing over .. pulley, and moved two 
inches, regula.tes the da.mper to the full .ize of 

the chimney, or renders it perfectly tight, thus 
effectllalJy 8 topping all back smoke when no fires 

are used, and, by shutting it, in case of the 
chimney being on fire, will speedily extinguish 
it. Everything is important that adds to do. 
me,tic comfort j a.nd surely it is no little relief 
to get quit of a smoky chimney. 

The Cry.t�1 Pala.ce vi�wed by moonlight is 
a. most impo"ing structure. The glitter of 
the moon" p .. le beams on the glaBs sides of 
the building, set off by the graceful .. nd orn8o. 
men ted shadows of the 80rched iron work. 
impresses the mind with feelings which carry 

tile imagination to some V&8t oriental pala.ce 
f&r away in a. sunny clime. EXCELSIOR. 

A B arn of Glaao. 

An English farmer intends to cover a. large 
barn , 110 fe..t long, 28 feet wide, at his farm, 
at Heavitree, with & glass roof, after the mo. 
del of the palace of gla.s8. The expense will 
not be over two-thirdll of the cost of slate, and 

. . he anticipates several I.dvantagell from the 

vest. 

Scirnfifi, 
Hnman Life at the Ea.t n. Human Life at 

the We.t. 

The Economist published 80t C&nnelten, In

diana, h80s a very excellent article upon the 
subject set forth in the above c8option. It 

spe&ks of the feelings of the people at the Ea.st 
in refereDce to the supposed fate of the Atlan. 
tic, and the joy tha.t w80s manifested 80t her 
s&fety, and then it 880YS :-

"On the morning of January 27th, or one 
month &fter the sailing of the Atlantic, an 
inl&nd steamer Was ascending the Mississippi 
river, bearing on board more tha.n two hun
dred souls. The darkness of night had not yet 
beenint<lrrupted by the breaking of day. Onward 
the .teamer kept its way, ste80ming with giant 
power the rolling of the" Father of W 8oters." 
Not a note of danger was bre8othed-no one 
saw the angel of death &.pping his d�sma.l 
and shadowy wing� over the ill-fa.ted vessel. 
But the unseen hand of destruction at last 
gave the blow, and in an inst80nt more then 
one bhndred 80nd thirty unfortun8ote hum80n 
beings were la.unched into the great hereafter. 
The muddy waters of the in rushing stream 
drowned even the death-shriekll of thoBe who 
awoke only to enter upon the sleep "that 
knows no waking." That boat was the John 

Adams. 
Yet where have been heard the expres. 

�ions of symp"tby, &nxiety, 80nd regret, suoh 
as were c&lJed forth by the circumstances con
neated with the Atl8ontic? Where th80t in
tense excitement whioh in,licates the deepest 
feelings of our nature? Alas, with the waves 
that closed tile dying, almo.t subsided every 
thought or c .. re for tho"" who perished. 
De80th snatches hi8 victh1l8 by scorell 80nd 
hundreds upon our Western :wa.ters, 80nd yet 
hill bloody fingers alarm net those who can 

sta.y his r80vages 
Ye men of the West, how many hecatombs 

of hnman beingil will ye offer up to appease 

the appetite of the Destroyer? 
But is not human life not as valuable at the 

West as a.t the E .. at? Are not the a.ffections 
and the 80ci,.1 qualities of persons here, of the 
same kind a.nd value with those &t the E&st? 
Are not p80rents 80nd children, brothers and 
sillters, ltound together here by the same cords 
of love that unite them there? Why then 
this difference between regret for calamities 
here, and ca.lamities there ?" 

= 
Novel Ice Explolion on Lake Champlain. 

An extraordinary disruption of ice, according 
to a well authentic80teJ 8occount lately publish
ed in the Burlington Free Press, occurred in 
the solid 80nd before unbroken field of ice in 
Champla.in, ne80r Alburgh, during the night of 
the 16th of February, 1851. 

On that morning a hole or break in the ice 
of five or six rods in extent each way, w80s 
discovered by M. F. Zliott, 80n intelligent gen. 
tlem80n residing on the shore, who, proceeding 

to the spot, found the broken space filled wiih 
pieces of ice j while at distances of seven and 
ten rods, out on the unbroken field, lay two 
large solid fioes or blockB of ice, seventeen 
inches in thickness, &nd measuring from two 
to three rods in width, the largest being esti
ma.ted to weigh more tha.n twenty tons. 

The explosive force which thus threw these 

immense fioes of solid ice from their beds to 
distances varying from one to ne&rly two hun. 
dred feet, must have been tremendous, equa.l. 
ing that of many barrels of gunpowder. 

It seems there had been a. voilent wind on 
the night in which the eveRt is supposed to 
have tra.nspired, which, after blowing from the 

South during the evening before, suddenly 
veered and blew in a fierce squall from the 
West. And we ca.n think of no other more 
s8otisfactory Bolution of the mystery, than tha.t 
it w as occasioned by the confined air which 
was driven by the force of the wind in under 
the ice at 80me mOre or less distant crack or 
open glade, and forced forw&rd by the first 
impul!e &nd the lmdulations of the ma.in body 
of the ice, till reaching this spot near the shore 

that prevented its expansion, it became com. 
pressed to such a degree as to occasion the 
explosion in question. 

Be that is it may, however, the incident 
COlilstitutss an interesting phenomenon connec
ted with the ice in th&t lake, and is well wor. 
thy of scientific investiga.tion. Will the editor 

of the Scientific American give us his opinion 
of the rema.rka.ble occurrence ?-[ Greene Moun. 
bin Freeman. 

[Our contemporary offers the only reasona. 
ble solution of this phenomenon. It is well 
known that confined air frequently splits up 
the ice on OUr nothern lakes in cracks a. num. 
ber of feet wide and miles in length. The 
sound of the rending of the ice is like th80t of 
the rolling of distant ehariots 80nd is he80rd 
at the distance of many miles. 

Had Water, and the Western Fever. 

A correspond ens writing to us from the wes
tern pa.rt of this State, eays he has la.tely been 
devoting some time to the etudy of the causes 

of fever in the western parts of ODr country. 
The first inq •• iry he ma.de was," what sub
stances are contained in the wa.ters at the 
West that render them so unhealthy?" And 
what sub.tances would purify it? He be
lieves that the preva.iling sub.tance is ammo
nia., which is produced by the decomposition 
of vegeta.ble and animal substa.nces, and is a 
gas that wa.ter will a.bsorb in con.idera.ble 
quantities. He believes that filtering the 
water through substances for which the gas 
has 80n affinity, would be the mean. of purify

ing it and making it hea.lthy. 
There can be no doubt of the fact that bad 

water is the fruitful cause of many diseaseB. 
It has generally been remarked that the people 
who inh80bit districts, where the water is pure, 
enjoy good health, and exhibIt the same in 
their countellanCe". There ca.n Le no doubt 
tha.t water cont:l.ining ammonia i. injuriou. to 
hea.lth. In the East Indies it is customary to 
boil the wa.ter intended for drinking, and then 
expose it to t.h� atmo�phere until it cools. The 
ammonia, being very volatile, is expelled by 
boiling. Lime is a.n a.bsorbent of ammonia, 
and SO is plaster of paris and charco8o1. It is 
wonderful how small a quantity of any delete
rious matter, in food or w&ter, ca.use8 diseas0 j 
but the atmosphere is as often, if not oftener, 
the elerr ent wllereby disease is communicated 
to the fra.me. ·Were we living in the West, 
and suspected th80t the water we used cont .. in. 
ed deleterlou8 SUbstances, we would filter it 
through sand and cla.y, 80nd perhaps some 
charcoa.l. The cha.reoal, unless employed a. 

the upper layer, carries down some of its par
ticles and discolors the water, but this can easi
ly be prevented, and the water will appear like 
crysta.l. Filtered wa.ter should always be 
dropped from some height and exposed to the 
air before it is drank j this is tJ 8obsorb air, for, 
without air, it has a rain. watery t8oste. We 
believe that too little attention is paid to the 

purifying of the water that is used for cooking 
80nd drinking j and were more attention paid to 
the purifying of it, some places that are now 
famolls for some diseases, would soon know 
nothing a.bout them but as things that were. 

A Patent Claim. 

MESSRS. EDITORs-In your notice of my 
disclaimer, in your pa-per of the 22nd inst., 
you state that it is one of the :nost extensive 
that has come within your notice, and that 
the pILpers were origin8oJly surely made out 
with a great disreg80rd to correctnesB, &c. A 
word of explanation would seem to be due to 
the solicitor who dr ... w the papere, 80S well as 
to myself. 

Attached to my specifications are two draw

ings, the one being a colored draWing repre
senting the machine and several parts 8orra.n
ged for operation, upon this drawing are re
presented, or partially repreriented, the several 
things disclaimed. n.e wheel, figure 8, the 
invention of which is disclaimed, is a modified 
form of the ma.chine, which may be u�ed in. 
stead of the present arrangement mentioned 
in the specifications, you will observe tha.t I 

do not disclaim the arra.ngement when thus 
used, but simply the invention of the wheel. 
The collar, with sliding tooth, cord pulley, and 
treddle, are partially represented on this color. 
ed dr8owing, but they are not referred to in any 

manner in the specifications of my patent, nor 
do they, 80S I believe, form any part of it. 

The other dr3wing, and the one to which 
the specifications mainly refer, is a. linea.l 
drawing, and neither of the things disclaimed 
are represented thereon, but only so much of 
the machine &8 is my invention j it is proper 

:t 
8olso to 80dd th80t there is not a. single word in 
the cl80im of my p80tent referring in &ny m8on. 
ner to the severa.l things discl8oimed, nor do I 

think such 80n inference could be drawn from 
the claim or specific8otions, 80nd I do not think 
th80t a. discl80imer W80S 80t &11 necess8ory, but 80S 
It was supposed by some th80t such & construc. 
tion might possibly be put upon them, I w80s 
induced, for gre80ter c8oution, 80nd to gu80rd 
&gainst misconstruction and mist8oke, to dis. 
claim the m8otters, 8olthough I thought it whol
ly unnecessary. Please set the ma.tter right 
in your valuable journa.l, and oblige, 

A. J. WILLIAMS. 
Utica, March 24th, 1851-

[Friend Williams would see that our com
ments were made in no unfriendly spirit. We 
are glad to see Buch an explana.tion of the 
matter, a.nd we believe tha.t Mr. Willi&ms will 
now consider tha.t we h80ve done a. good a.ct in 
drawing it out. 

Geological Discovery. 
The following interesting geological disco. 

very has ju.t been made by General Cullen 
at Cochin :-A question having been r .. i.ed 

as to the reh.tive positions of that most myste. 
rious of rocks, laterite, and tbe shell limestone 
on which in this qua.rter it was sl.id to rest, 
General Cullen caused a well to be dug from 
the top of the cl iff, about 40 feet above the 
level olthe sea, downwards to this depth; it 
was about 80 feet inllLnd At the depth of 
37� feet he came to shell limestone-a well 
sunk nea.r the sea. 84 miles to the south-west 
gives precisely the sa.'ne results. The lime
stone is one of the most modern of our forma.. 
tions. The shells contained in it seem all 
recent-the lignite &nd fossil remains are close 
by. The supposition that the laterite is no. 
thing else than decomposed granite, or trap in 
situ, is thus coml'letely and at once dis
pOBed of; by knowing what it is not, we may 
by.a.nd-bye be led ta infer wha.t it is. It is not 
every one who is in a position to dig a well 40 

feet deep through a. solid rock to ascertaill. the 
re!J.tion of  two sets of strata.. 

The Dry Doek at Pensacola. 

The fio8oting Dry Dock, constructed by Gil. 
bert & Secor, on the Balance pl8on, at the Pen
sacola N80vy Ya.rd, W&S launched on the 19th 
March, without the slightest accident. This 
dock is capable of receiving a ste!l.mahip of 
6,400 tons or double the tonn8oge of the Col
lins' ships. Its dimensions a.re, length 3i50 
width 105 feet. 

A very ancient .hip was found, a. month 
8ogo, in the old port of J aff&, in Syria. It is 
calculated that this wreck, which is, neverthe. 

less, in a very excellent condition, is one of 
the ancient g80lleys of the country when it w80s 
governed by the Romani. A Dr. Johnson, who 
was present when this curiosity W80S discovered, 
obtained from the government consent to h80ve 
it taken to London. Perh&ps it will be seen 
a.t the exhibition. 

-=== 
The Late HUD&arlan General Bem. 

At a. public sale held at Alleppo on the 22d 
of January of a. portion of Bern's effects con· 
siderable &nxiety to obta.in .ou,venirs of the 
I&te general. An odd cotton sock, worth 4d., 
sold for $1 j a cott.m coat, worth 25s., sold 
for $12; a pair of fur_lined inexpresslbles, 
worth 308. , Bold for $30. 

== 
Capt. Henry Shreve, the early steam n8ovi. 

gator of the Mississippi, died at St. Louis on 
the 7th inst. He commenced fi8ot-boating in 
1808, and in 1814 took charge of a. steambo8ot, 
the third built on the Western wa.ters. He 

was the man who hroke up the Livingston and 
Fulton western monopoly. He was the inven
tor of the Steam Snag Boat. 

The Morning Post says th80t unh .. ppy Lon. 
doners positively live on shams and delusions. 
"Our milk contains everything but milk, our 
bre80d is we know not what, our w80ter full 
of fighting devils of most ferocious &8pect, our 
white pepper consists chielly of ground rice, 
and our black of iron filings &nd the sweepings 
of the Custom·House fioors, &nd the compo. 
nent parts of coffee are chicory, burned beans, 
and ro&sted wheat, colored with burned mo· 
l&8ses." 

�. , novel roof: among others, it may be applied 
!. to the drying of corn durin, a. wet h&r. 
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